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Indoor Athletics  

Our athletics team were showing off their amazing talent again recently at the 
annual indoor competition. The school athletics team were full of confidence 
going in to this event as they were extremely determined to be crowned cham-
pions for the second year in a row. The children were amazing as always, and 
took part in relay races, obstacle races, long jump, triple jump, vertical jump, 
speed bounce and chest push. After all of the events had been completed, the 
scores were added up and our school athletics team were crowned champions 
again! It is great to see our school being so successful in many different 
sports. We must now wait to see if we have the highest score out of all 24 
schools competing in the indoor competition. This team will go on to represent 
Brighton and Hove in the Sussex School Games Finals. Well done to the 

whole team for working so hard in the lead up to this event.  

Quick Sticks Hockey  

Our school hockey teams have been competing in the annual Quick Sticks Hockey 
competition against other schools from Hove and Portslade. Both our A and B teams 
played fantastic hockey and finished in 1st and 2nd place!  Our B team finished as 
group champions with our A team finishing as runners up. Both teams now progress 
to the next competition against the best teams in Brighton and Hove and will hope to 

Indoor Cricket  
The Cottesmore cricket team have been busy playing in the Brighton and Hove indoor 
league this past term. The children really enjoy this competition and have great fun play-

ing cricket indoors!  

Our team played fantastic cricket during all of their group stage matches. The season 

started with a 243—216 victory against a strong Balfour team.  

 

A huge well done to the whole team for doing so well during the indoor season. We can 

now look forward to the outdoor cricket tournaments this summer!  

Indoor cricket team  - Sylvester, Noa P, Johnny P, Felix, Tommy, Johnny J and Finley H. 

BY MR BUGGY 

Basketball—Year 4  

Our Year 4 basketball team were very excited to play in their first competition for Cot-
tesmore. The team played fantastic basketball throughout and were extremely un-

lucky to miss out on finishing in the top two of the event. A huge well done to— 

Swimming Gala  

Our school swimming team performed amazingly at the recent schools gala. The girls 
were crowned champions overall, winning another sporting trophy for our school and 
the team were also awarded a trophy for the relay events. There were lost of medals 
awarded to our swimmers with the team gaining 16 medals across four different rac-

es. A huge well done to the whole swim team!  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Football and Netball Season  

Our School Football and Netball teams have had fantastic seasons this year. The A 
football team have won every match played and have finished as league champions! 
The team are still competing in two cup competitions and are currently in the Semi-
Finals of both. Our B team are also unbeaten this season in the league and had a fan-
tastic cup run, eventually losing out in the Quarter Finals to Lancing Prep. A huge well 
done to all footballers for such a great season. Our netball teams finished … and … in 
the league and finished the season by finishing 3rd in the annual netball tournament. 

Hove Park Cross Country  

Our school cross country teams performed exceptionally well at the Hove Park Cross 
Country Championships 2017. Our school competed against 10 other schools in the 
hope of winning the team trophies for Cottesmore! The top four finishers from each 
school made up the team score with the school managing to get the lowest overall 
score were crowned champions of each race. The event started with the our Year 5 
girls getting a fantastic low score of 34. A special mention to Ellis and Greta for finishing 
a fantastic 3rd and 4th. This low score meant that our girls were crowned champions of 
this event! The Year 5 boys carried this success on by being crowned champions for 
their event! The boys had a fantastic low score of 21. The top four runners from  this 
team all finished in the top 10. Adam 3rd, Joel 4th, Cian 6th and Grey 8th. Our Year 6 
girls team carried this success on further by winning another trophy! The girls had an 
amazing low score of 20 with Mollie B winning the race in 1st, Annalise 2nd, Nia 8th 
and Flo 9th. Finally the Year 6 boys team produced a fantastic low score of 35 to finish 
2nd overall in their category. Congratulations to Felix for finishing 3rd and Alex 9th. A 
huge well done to all of our runners! All of you ran fantastic races and really did our 

Hockey Finals  

Following on from the hugely successful Brighton and Hove hockey champion-
ships, both of our Year 6 teams were back in action at the finals tournament. This 
was a very competitive event, with the winners of all of the previous meetings 
coming together to play against each other. The winners would go on to repre-
sent Brighton and Hove at the Sussex school games in June. Both of our teams 
played fantastically well and finished in 1st and 2nd place. Unfortunately for us, 
only one team could go through to the school games, meaning that our A team 
would progress due to having 3 more points won than the B team. This with the A 
team beating the B team by 3 points. Both teams have played exceptional hock-
ey this year and should be extremely proud of themselves. The A team will now 
be training hard so that they are ready to play against the best teams in Sussex! 
It is fantastic to see both teams being so successful and continuing with our suc-

cesses in all sports. 

Well done to the A team – Mollie B, Annalise, Nia, Stefan, Felix and Gio. 

Well done to the B team – Lucie H, Amelie, Lucy O, Sylvester, Johnny P, Johnny 

Basketball—Year 6  

Our Year 6 basketball team were looking to win their fourth straight tournament in 
a row and played fantastic basketball once again. The team made it all the way to 
final but just missed out on winning for the fourth time in a row! The team narrow-
ly lost to a very strong West Blatch side but can be very proud of all that they 

have achieved together throughout this year.  

Indoor Cricket Finals 

Our Year 6 cricket team recently competed against the best cricket teams in Sussex 
after winning the Brighton and Hove indoor league. The boys narrowly lost their first 
match and followed that up by narrowly winning their second! A special mention to Syl-
vester for producing a match winning wicket with the final ball of the match! Unfortu-
nately we lost on runs scored to runs conceded but the boys can be extremely proud 
of taking our school to the final of this competition for the first time since the event has 

been running.  A huge well done to whole team— 




